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rGave Martyrs

He Arid Fifty Bravfe Shot
C ni n C11

Soldiers

w

Cuban Cause

COLCRITTENDEN WITH LOPEZ

Comrades

LAST LETTER TO A FRIEND

Courier Tournil
A soldier six years a hero all his life

Col Crittenden died a heroic death at
the hands of Spanish soldiers after be
with a few adventurous Americans un ¬

der Gen Narciso Lop z and his follow-

ing
¬

of dark skinned patriots had fought
a brief and ineffectual war for the inde ¬

pendence of Cuba forty seven years ago
It was after fifty of his comrades among
them some other Kentuckians that he
was commanded to kneel to be shot

An American kneels only to his God
and always faces his enemy was the
answer he gave to the command the an--

swerof a ICntuckiaa as well as an
American

He was a brother of Goy T T Criiten-dt-- n

of Missouri and selected the life of
a Boldler lie was graduated from Wtfet
Point iu 1845 and immediately took up
arms in the Mexican war- having the
rank of Lieutenant under Gen Taylor
lie distinguished himself during his two
years service and when the war was over
ho moved to New Orleans

A soldier by birth and education
young Crittenden could not long follow
the quieter walks of life The cause of
the Cubans as represented by Gen Lo

piz appealed strongly to Crittendens
idea of justico and war spirit so thai
when the Cuban patriot visited New1

O leans he was not long in enlisting the
sympathies of Crittenden and a company
of Americans Kentucky contributed
some of these daring young soldiers
Among them were Will Hite and T W
Andrew both of Louisville and Frtd
Sevier of Itusselville Few lived to tell
the horrible tale of the little bands hard ¬

ships and sufferings Hite and Andrews
came back and died in Louisville Seviers
was one of the adventurous spirits who
was shot with their leader Col Critten-
den

¬

The last Mt r over written by Col
Crittenden telling the story of his cap-

ture
¬

is still in the possession of ex Gov
T T Crittenden his brother It was
written to Dr Lucien Hensley of New
Orleans who was his close friend and is
as follows

Ship cf war Epferarm Aug 18 1851

Dear Lucien In half an hour I with
fifty others am to be shot We were
taken prisoners yesterday We were in
small boats Gen Lopez having separated
the rest of the command from me I
had with me about 100 and was attacked
by two battalions of infantry and one
company of horses The odds were too
great and strange to tell I was furnished
with a single musket cartridge Lopez1

did not get any artillery I have not
the heart to write any of my family If
the truth ever comes out yon will find I
did my duty and have perfect confi leuce
of every man with me We had retired
from the field were gilng to sea aud
were overtaken by the Spanish steamer
ilebanro and captured My
people were ontirely surrounded on
every side VVe saw that we had been
deceived grossly and were making for
the Unit d Slates when taken
When I was attacked Loptz was only
three miles off If he had not bien dti
ceiving us as to the state of things he
would have fallen back with his forces
and made fight instead of which ho
marched on immediately to the interior

I am requested to get you to tell Mr1
Qreen of the custom house that bis
brother shares my fate Kert is also
with me Also Stanford 1 recollect nd
othorsof your acquaintance at present
I will die like a man My heart has
not failed me yet nor do I believe it
will Communicate with my family

This is an incoherent letter but the
circumstances must excuse it My hands
are swdllen to double their thickness
resulting from having been too tightly
corded for the last 18 hours Write to
John and let him write to my mother
lam afraid the nrwa will break her
heart- - My heart beats warmly for her
now Farewell My love to all ay
friends Yours strong in heart

W L CHirreNDKK

Swe days after the execution of

Col Critlendoa and his folio vers a tntfd

est marble monument was erected iu re

raerabrance of their bravery That
monument no longer stands and It is
said that the memento was treated with
the same sivjadUetru4ive contempt
as the bodies of the poor fellows who fell

Jn their clutches
Tb story of how the little monument

eM to be erected is told by Mr Ed
Ward JtetiiHMt Smith a VirgiBlan who
paid th w irk of respect to CrltttdH
sad his comrades The story is told Ib a

tUr to ex Uov Crittenden and la part
U as fallows

I bays known ywr ditUngvlelied
i It wittier mK Um but wall and to know
ikica waa te adwiM Ulm Kwiilou of aa
lashUfimsnt splendid wagaanlwons pad

Mt HWaUy aawri the eat and
Striking th Qhalna of tyranny Um La
fays of Ctaba dslnln intrlniputnt
of so law national or international rc--

Ofulaad by tha spirit of his own IrW
npoatry ho Ml gloiiootly Wbon frao

A -- A jRmoKNmj3om H1VA OkOVmitFOHT
dom plants her aUndardon the land
that enshrines tiie patriotic martyr the
name of Crittenden will loom Immortal
If Imperlshablo fame in the cause of hu ¬

manity ho worth dying for then should
your brothers destiny be not too deeply
deplortd by those who love him The
ways of providence are mysterious and
we are not always the best judges of
good and evil

Duty if not friendship would not
have permitted me to leave the grave of
my w oi thy unfoilunato countrjmon in
a strange land without some token of
memory to the iltad which should serve
a threatenli g I glit on the distant hori
ion to want devils incarnate of a coming
storm of retributive vengeance that shall
sweep away di spoilt m aid make that
beautiful island the home of the free
while it is the tomb of the brave

The little monument placed in the
grass upon the spot where your noble
brother fell was a pedestal and pyramid
of white marble inscribed Sacred to
the memory of Crittenden aud his gal-

lant
¬

compatriots lis ceremonial
shielded by an umbrella I row the eye of
a hostile sentinel was necessarily brief
Soveral friends visited it and it escaped
observation five days when I embarked
from Havana having remained sufficient
time for its lrrage and sentiment to be
rt flirted over the island and lift up the
spirit of all who hoped for freedom A
brother Virginian Dr Daniel Loudon
of Richmond on my invitation accom-

panied
¬

me to Fort Atares and with true
American foellng witnessed the mourn-
ful

¬

tribute to our cquntrymen

Beats The Klondike
Mr A C Thomas of Marysville Tex

has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet b en made in the Klondike
For years he suffered untold agny from
consumption accompanied by hemorrh-
ages

¬

and was absolutely cured by Dr
Kings New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds He declares that gold
is of little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure would have it even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle
Asthma Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr Kings New Djscovery for consump-
tion

¬

Trial bottles free at Short Hay
nes drug store Regular sza 50 cents
and 100 Guaranteed to cure or price
refunded

Hearty Handclasps For Jories
I From the Courler JoumL

Who does not know Alex W Jones
chief clerk of the Willard Hotel Jones
of the Prfferlan beard and kindly eyes
who has for so many years ministered to
the wants of Kentuckians and others
who have visited the hotel at the corner
of Center and Jefferson streets who
was actually born in a hotel his father
before him having been a landlord
and who has lived and worked in hotels
all his life What stories be can tell of
famous politicians and lawyers who have
made his acquaintance across the hotel
register I

Mr Jones is undoubtedly the best
known hotel clerk in Kentucky and it is
for this reason that bis friends will shower
him with cougraulationsand good wish-

es
¬

when they hear that he will celebrate
on March 24 the twenty fifth aunlveisary
of his induction into the hotel business
of Louisville The thousands of Ken-
tuckians

¬

who have stopped at the Wil-

lard
¬

Hotel always a favorite resort for
politicians business men and farmers
remember the many courtesies extended
to them by Mr Jones who is always affa
bio genial and polite and they will Join
in good wishes for his continued good
health and prosperity

Yes said Mr Jones last night when
asked about the important event
shall have been in the hotel business in
Louisville twenty five years March 24

next Before I came to Louisville I was
quite familiar with the hotel business
as I was born in a hotel owned in Har
dinsburg Breckenridge county I was
reared in the hotel and when I was cix
teen years old I came to Louisville and
began to clerk in the old hotel kept by
Mr J B Alexander at Eighth and Main
streets There I staid utyll 1870 when
the building burned down and we
moved to Seventh and Maiket streetsi
and afterward iu 1883 the year the Lou-

isville
¬

Exposition opened came to thi
Willard Hotel which was known as A-
lexanders

¬

Hotel In December 1800 Mr
Alexander left this Hotel and went back
to Seventh and Market streets The
stockholders appointed Mr W It Logan
manager and he changed the name of
the hotel to the Willard The hotel had
been built years before remodeled sever ¬

al times and for a while was known as
the Croghan House Col W O Whipps
was the first manager the old Willard
had In 1802 when the present man-

ager
¬

Mr W S Miller took charge I
was retained aud have been here ever
since

In the past fifteen years I have been
sick not once beyond headaches and
such slight ailment I attribute my
good health to my regular habits as I
have a n gular schedule for sleeping eat ¬

ing working exerrise and amusement
Mr Jones Is remembered by most of

his friends as a tall rather stout man
with a full face and lonj beard almost
black in color This beard he has worn
for ten years pat and by it he Is some ¬

time recognlid He is one of the most
t lflclent and jtollte hotel clerk to be
found in this or any other State

Free Fills
Send your address to II E Buckles

A Co Chicago and get a free sample box
of Dr Kings New Life Filk A trial
will confine you of thlr merits These
pills are easy In action and are particular-
ly

¬

effective In the cure of Constipation
and ek Head For Materia and
Iivr troabtss Miey have bean proved
iavalaW They are guaranteed te be
nsfiaetly free from avwy d4tries hU
stiinsn and to W sandy TigiteUa They
do o wAftkoa by Uwkr aatfM bni by
giving tone to ntomncliand bowels great
ly Invigorata tlMr nyst Regular sise
afcrpor boV 8oMy Mtott --k Haynes

fH KV
IMPORTANT

CAPTURE

Prank Morris Bagged While in

the Act of Making

Queer Money

Caught Dead to Right By Officers

Ashby and flyrlck atPellvllle
Hancock County

His Specimens Were Such as Would
Pool Anybody Out An

Expert

IS NOW IN 0WENSB0R0 JAIL

Owcnsboro Messenger

Frank Morris a counterfeiter was ar-

rested
¬

by Detective John M Ashby and
officer Myrick at his home about a mile
aud a half from Pellvllle Hancock coun-

ty
¬

last night who brought him to Owens
boro and lodged him in jail

About three weeks ago Detective Ash
by received direct information to the
effect that Morris was making counter-

feit
¬

nickels half dollars and dollars and
be at once went to work to procure evi-

dences
¬

of it which would result In M6r
ria conviction after his arrest On
Tuesday a gentleman brought to Mr
Ashby two counterfeit half dollars which
he said were made by Morris on Mobday
night and this gentleman agreed to take
the officer to Morris homo on any night
he would go to Fellville

A warrant was taken out before United
United States Commissioner EdM Bell
and Mr Ashby went to Louisville Tues-
day

¬

night to have it approved br United
States District Attorney Hill but Hill
was not at home and Mr Ashby re-

turned
¬

to Owensboro Wednesday and
took out a state warrant Taking officer
Myrick he left Thursday afternoon for
Pellvillp which place they reached at
G oclock There they were met by the
gentleman who piloted them to Morris
house When they approached the
house a dog ran out after them and Mor
ris came out They hid until he re-

turned
¬

into the house and then slipped
up again Ibey found a knot hole
through which they could see into the
room where Morris was at work and
they saw him make several pieces of the
bogus coin They opened the door and
stepped in on him with guns drawn and
a command to raise his hands which ho
did with the exclamation Well you
have caught me havent you I

The officers brought him to Owehsb6r6
arriving here at about 130 last night
They captured the moulds with which
ho made his nickels and half dollars and
several pieces of the counterfeit coin all
of which were lying on tho table where
he was at work when the officers went
in on him They also brought along
some of the metal he Used It is a mix
ture of lead and glass and when coined
lookes very much like silver The molds
are made of plaster parts and are very
neat pieces of workmanship The couri
terfelta are very clumsy excepting the
dollars which are true enough to the
genuine to deceive most any person who
is not a coin expert

Morris bad been very fortubate in ea- -

caplng detection as long as he has as Mrt
Ashby says he has been at the business
between two and three years He would
not talk about the matter after his arrest
but said enough to implicate others one
of whom is a negro

Morris is about thirty years of age 1b

married and besides his wife has four
children He is a man of no giod stand ¬

ing in the community in which be reJ
sides and that he has bjen counterfeit
Ing for quite a while was known to
several in the locality but they were
afraid to inforom oil him fearing the deb
perate character cf the man

Two warrants wero taken out against
Morris under tho Btate laws One of
them is for counterfeiting and passing
forged coins punishable by imprison
inent in the penitentiary from five to
fifteen years and the other for having
counterfeiting tools in his possession1
puuishabie by imprisonment in tbepeu
iteutlary from one to Ave years

The Ban
may Buine brightly and the birds may
sing their sweetest songs but if your
stomach is not right there is no happi
ness for you Keep a bottle of Dr Cald-

wells
¬

Syrup Pepsin in the house and
uso it according to directions and the
sun and birds will not shine in vain
Constipation and indigestion cured
Trial sin 10c 10 doe and in 60e- and
II 00 bottles Of Cbs C Martin

The Dcvelepmentof Kentucky
UrMIIIe lot

The suggestion that the people of Ken-

tucky
¬

bold In Louisville In May aConj
merclal Convention has met with hearty
indorsement throughout the State and
the formal call will probably be lawetl
next week

It Is proposed to hold thl convention
Wednesday and Thursday May 1L anlH
12 This will brin the dlaaMtMite
Louisville the lt day of the Mttateil
Festival and keen them a day longer

Theie lea general recognition among- -

t He thoughtful bmb of the State of the
weessUy for some movement In Ken
tueky to put Ute State In proper reUttoB
to oUior commercial eemmimlUssi tbtt
wrreuud n and to seenre foriKentusMv

hr share of that aomlrig prosperity j
which so ardently hoped for

This convention is not to bo hriuty way
a political meeting It U to be- - a aonfy
onoe of msftihanta iaraMM and boatHsjai

ottotalry oi tho a to

XJKM VJKLinm

ijaiMuwmMuimuf sgrawini nniwmMiij
the wants not of ono locality but of all
localities

The products of Kentucky are varied
She lias a soil of Infinite variety Proba ¬

bly not ono of the forty five States has
within itself so many natural resources
Its hidden wealth needs to hi touched by
those twin forces of modern civilization
6rgahlzaton and capital The Brgcken
RicoK Nrws in referring to this conven-
tion

¬

says
Breckenrlrgs county is a large pro-

ducer
¬

Of raw materials What she needs
how is an element that can fake these
raw materials and convert them into the
finished product The States south of
lis are fast catching on to this idea
They aro building cotton mills to manu ¬

facture their cotton iron furnaces to
utilize their Iron ore and why not- - Kerf
tucky and Breckenridge county have to-

bacco
¬

manufactories planing mills and
pork houses The idea is to not let a
poudd of the raw material go out In Its
raw state This thing Is done In other
States why not here In Kentucky in
Breckenridge county

There is not one of the Southern States
that has beenso indifferent to matters of
this kind in the past five or six years as
has Kentucky We have thrown all of
our energy Into political channels j it is
time now for us to subordinate politics to
business and bring our commerce at
least to a position of equality with our
political concerns

What the Breckknridoe News says
about Breckenridge county every local
paper In the State should say about its
own county Eflort should be made to
have every county represented by meri
who can speak of its present condition
aud speak for its futtire advancement

The formal call has bot yet been issued
but the gentlemen In charge expect to
publish it next week with a list of signa-

tures
¬

that will at once command the- - at
tention of the State

ThatTirsd Feeling
Overcomes us when inferior preparations
ore recommended by unscrupulous1 deal
era Just as good as Foleys Honey and
Tar Cough Syrup when we know the
uniqualed merits of this great medicine

A It Fisher Cloverport R A Shell- -

man Stephensport i Gordon Haynes
Patesvllle E A Witt Hardinsburg

HARDIN COUNTY

Elk abclhtown News

Mr Will Hart of Nelson county near
Bardstown has been in our midst

S O Mossbarger bought of John Fish
er last week a house and lot also the
store bouse in which Hampton Scott
of Vine Giove have a branch store

Sixteen Nicholasville girls from 10 to
20 years of age have formed a military
command and will volunteer for service
in Cuba in the event of war with Spain
They call themselves1 Maine Avengura
and say they mean business They rep ¬

resent the best families in Jessamine
county

Mr John Graham of Leitcbfleld was
in town Mdnday on legal business lie
says that his town wjll rbe improved by
the firs as all of the burnt district will
be built up with1 handsome brick houses
and that there has been an advance of
fifty per cent in town lots so great is the
demand for desirable locations

Mr George Stitb of Garnettsville
while looking over some old papers re-

cently
¬

found among tbem a map of Fort
Erie and a short description of the bat-
tle

¬

there drawn and written iu 1813 by
bis grandfather George Howard who
was a Lieutenant in the American army
The map shows the position of all the
different regiments fortifications etc

Mr John Fisher of Stlthton was huri
last Friday while hauling wood near his
home The wagon ran over a stump
throwing him off in tiont cf the wheel
It drayged him a short distance the wag¬

on running against a log tho horses
stopped The wheel remained on his
body for about half an hour stopping1
circulation in his lower limbs We are
glad to say however that he received
no serious injury and is graduay Improve

ire
Elizibethtown will have quite a build

ing boom this spring- - Mr Hardin Jones
will put up a handsome store room on
his lot on Main Cross street next to the
express office The building will be for
ty eight feet front and a hundred feet
deep- - Mr John Woelpert will erect
three handsome brick store rooms on his
lot opposite the post office and Mr R
B Park will likely build a brick hotel
where the old Arbor Housa was
burned

Mr R S Wortham died Thursday
night atWhlte Mills of pneumonia and
jaoadictt after a brief illness He was a
fine man and enjoyed the esteem and
confidence of a laig t circle of acquain-
tances

¬

and bis death is a sorrow to al
who knew him He was farty flve j ears
old and leaves a wife and several children
Mr W or tiiaraoTedHO Mercer county
about a yeartigo and wast on a visit to
his fathVr at White Mlllcfiwhen lo was
taken it I A

At tlioVpreaeWra parlory Ioulsville
March 10hin the presence ota num ¬

ber oMntiftMUrfrUudsVMr llL Brooks
formerly of LaRue county- - watt married
to MtaSallle Wainold daughters Hotf
Georgo S and ftJarlWarfibld After the
cereraofyallrepakedto the boine of
the bride wfcrt tnany friends and a
sumptuouefeupeerxawaited Numerous
handsome presents woretpMMfited- - to

JUS urMeawTgrootn ana wre greeted
shower of congratulations and

warm wJefeeo forUielr future Maythelr
joftoMytfcreBgti Hi together a verat
thdooVwlthappiiNMteBdrKreeeMr

ItatftlWr ArftlM
The Bsor 8lyk In th world loi Cots

iliIUrshJtaWm Fe- -

yer KVmtj OpfUmtmmVblU
Ma4Qora4ralWgk1nlrBiBnt
and pootttfcly odrw-lW---

or moijiif
qiiirod It U gttarantoed to giro pwriaot

titer

saP WVBPvnjiVt oTlnGanalknan0 A MiB

pm bos Ion bui av abort

LOUIBVILLK

Market Reports
hUTTKn

Choice country lJ14
Elgin 21

Creamery 1CI8
KOOS

Fresh 8
rouiTBT

Hens per lb 000
Spring chickens per lb 0I0
Durks young per Ib 0800
Turkej g live 010
Geese per dozen OOOaSOO

Good middling
Middling

cottok- -

FIELD SEED

Timothy per bushel i
Clover per bushel
Crimson clover per bushel
Red Top per bushel
Orchard Grara per bushel 1
Bluegrass fancy per bushel

HAYGR1IM FEED
Timothy No 1 0
Timothy No 2 8
Good bright straw 4

60

85

00a8
O0a4

CORK
No 2 at 31
No 0031J

OATS
No 2 31
No 3 30
No 2 O its 28
No 3 Oats US

No
wo 2 KeU
No 3

No 2 Western

WHEAT

RYE

3
2

OOiOSO

Mixed Morel
2

White
White

mixed

2 Long Berry

0

15al20

White

mixed

FLOUR
High Grade Patent 5 GSaOOO

Straight Patent 5 00
Low Grades 435a4G0

MISCELLANEOUS
Salt 7 bu bbl 1 10
N O Molasses 3038
Sorghum 2830
Sugar gran per cwt 5 25a5 38
Lime per bbl
Cementperbbl 7075

rOTATOES
Irish per barrel new 200a2 25
Sweet por barrel

ONIONS
Per barrel 2 50a2 75

BACON
Shoulders 5Gl
Clear rib sides 01
Clear sides CU

Sugar cured hams 8jp
Lard in tierces 500

HIDES
No 1 creen salted lb 01703
No 2 green salted per lb 8fl
No l dry mm per lb
No 2 dry flint per lb

6i

1

60

80

per

i7m15I5J
i dry salted per id in

No 2 dry salted per lb 13

WOOL
Unwashed per 1020
Burry black and cptted 1415
Good tub washed per lb 30031
Sheep skins 25050
Lambskins 20035

FEiTIIEIlB
Prime white goose per lb 33033
Good white old goose per 28030
Dark and mfxed old per lb 12020

ROOTJ
SenecaSnake 20022

Yellow
Wild Ginger fibre offu 05
Wild Ginger fibre on 03005
Lady Slipper
May Apple 3J04

MISCELLANEOUS
Tallow per lb 303
Prime beeswax per 2i24
Prime ginseng per lb 2 40a270
Dried apples per lb 303
Driod peaches halves per lb

35
25

45

50

il2M
FURS

Black skunk No 1 cased 00070
Short stripe skunk 30040
Long stripe skunk 20025
White skunk 10
Raccoon No 1 large 00005
Mink No 1 large cased 75000
Grey foxNo 1 large cased 65005
Rd fox No 1 large casad 75000
Muskrat No 1 large cased 10015
Opossum No 1 large cased 07012
Wild cat No 1 large cased 10020
House cat No 1 large cased 05015
Otter No 1 large cased 4 00a700
Beaver No 1 larg cased 300j500

W

ftaF bTaBBliEj

DEKK
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YtAflS IN OHIO
250000 CURED

WECURE EMISSIONS
TJnllitttir nut Kn mnrrt itemhrallllnfr ta

young- - or middle aged than the prttr
enoa or mora nujiuiy iomsf iocj
of dlmuit and a whole train of imptomi
IQey unui n man xor uuiiul vh wrricu
life and toclal htprdnepi No matter
whether caused by ovll habits la youth
natural weaknei or leiual excelled our
New Method Treatment will ioiltlvely
curoyuu

NO CURE NO PAY
Reader vuu need licln Early abuio or

later excetiej may have weakened
Ktouro haro tltseateil you You
aro not fjfo till rurtd Our Newilethod
will euro you You no mm

50000 CURED
Vontif Man You are rale feeble

and hacgnnl licrvotu irrltablo and ex- -

Giiuio xoi Dcoomo rorgciiui iiiorvio
and doiKndontr blotches and jdmplei
tupkeu oyc wrinkled face stooping
form and tlawncint eounttnanco roreai
too bjlgut cf your existence

WECURE VARICOCELE
Vniilt lit rerlnnf vrmr easo mar

be or linw lonjr you may hare had it our
NfcW MirillOl iUKATMKNT will
euro l Tho wormy yolns return to
their normal condition and hence tho
sexual nrcuns roccWo proper nourish
ment ilio organs uoeouia viiauseu an
unnnturnl drain or Ijso oeaio and
manly ikwcm return no ternjiorary
lAniflt nut n tArinnnvnt euro allure
NO CUltl Nl JAV IjO piKHA
TION NIVL WAHY NO 1KTN
iion ifnoli DUS1NESS

CURES GUARANTEED
treat euro niriiiijiB

OTHKT UMIkiHlONrl IMlOTKNOY
J UlIMmWllll V AimfUll IK HUMI

LU NAll tOBWISlJ UliAlilJKIl ArVD KHJ- -

FJIKK JIUUUH iMIKti VKAAUBO
MOBKltATK If unable tnrll write
fnY a qfli BTION UIANK for llOMK
rilEATAIKNT

Kennedys Kergan
122 W FOURTH ST

OIMOIHMATI o
if iTiiWif IiWit lil

08
18
0J

53

85

wo

lb

lb

30

05

lb

men

you
mar

run

Wo and

IK YOU TRAVEL
IU1
m

tj t Hj

CATnABTIC

icolvCURE CONSTIPATION

10 f mixTmwrvmmvi mtltiJBr am
2550 iilTill MIsH DRUGGISTS

I to cere aaTraseoreointlpiHon Caicarrts are the Id 1 IjiisflDWLUlfiLl llUAnAflllStSU tlTftrrrlporrrlpbutreitiitnrilrolts Ssncf U mmA lwwklA hu kA CTVU tIMn HVII IllV f fl rltUavfl Blnntr1 Tn A Kt TnrV

HII II HI HI

j JOHNSON SS loUISYILLE Y
iimsiiiir mlinii - - jimsm

9
i TOOTH ECONOMY
1 i

I

A tooth may decay for years before it acbea It costs far
less both in money and discomfort to take care of small cavi-

ties

¬

than large ones Come any time and have your teeth ex
amlned No charge for It Wo will bo at Irvington on Wed ¬

nesday and Thursday after the fourth Monday of each month

HARDIN WILDER Brandenburg

ROCKPORT

SAW WORKS
ROCKPORT IND

Always Aki For Fine Sn Repairing

Not One Complaint in
Past Ycnr of Our Work

The many letters of high praise of our
work is evidence that we are ahead of

others Hammering large circular Bawa

is our specialty and saws that others
have failed on If you want satisfaction
on work and prices wo guarantee it

Address

Rockport Saw Works
Rockport Ind

A Dutschke Son
WITH

j

BUCKNER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO
INCORPOXATZDI

313310 Chnpol Stroot not Main and Markot ond 2 10220 Tenth Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Special Attention Given to Private Sales
Four Months Storage Free Independent Warehouse

Mark your hogsheads BUCKNR TOBACCO WARIIOUSE

DR
DAVIS nmiiftirimfl
ABSOLUTELY GUAR
ANTEED TO CURE ALL

FORMS OF

KIDNEY LMR
DISEASES

moAir BYiii nsiiririiSTSon

Air Nrw ntn A- 11

imWssswsw3
SEND FOR FREFBOOKUr
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